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ABSTRACT

!J.rscrrt.lully thernurrlynurnlc deflnltions (l) of work-
hurdcnlng arrrl of ideally plastic rnaterla.ls rue re-employed
to rernovo un unnecessary assunrption in lhe derivation of
the gcrrerul Mi$cs-h&ger plestic potenilBl stress-strrln re-

lrrtiorrs r/,r.l ., ),01/r)o,,. Acldlllorrgl insiglrI ls lhus rrb.
ro*t'htrt, obtirirrr:rl into the signlfictrnce rtf yield or loarling
funcllons. In purticular it is shown th$t the loading sur-
face or t|ny of lhe custom&ry ylelti curves for wrjrL-nurd.,1_
irrg or ideally plastic materials rnust be cr)nvex, The
nrcurring of conlt:rs in such curvcs or vertices in the loading
surfuces .is dlscussetl with especi&l referertce to problenrs
of uniquerioss,

DEFI NI TION OF WORK.HARDENI NG

At the risk of being over-repe.titious, ir is emphasized
that rhe work referred-ro is noi rhe rotai *ork d";; tt;ll
forces acting, it is only rhe work done by rhe added ser
on.the displacenrenrs.which resulr. Rephr.rse,l, work.hard-
cning,rrreans that use.ful oet encrEy .un'nu, bc errrucr.j-
tronr thc nutcrlal und lhe syslern ctt lorces aclinx ubon i!in such a cycle.- Fugthermore, rn"rgy rn$sr be pi, [n;i 

-'

plssric deformasion is ro takc-placcl'
. F,,ty. 

1 qloyi.des an illustracion"of the gfiysical nran_
rng ot rrr€ d.cfrnrcion. A rhin-walled circular iube is shown
sche.nrarically to be under a srare of stress produced by an
axial force F, rwisting moment M, and inrernal p..""*.

I S dcscr.ibc,l previously, (l) it is nor possible to draw
./[ I a srnrl>le I)rcrure to depicr work-hardening for general
parlis of loadirrg. In sinrple rension, [he terrn ncans that
srrr$s is a nxrrroronically increasing funcrion of strain,
Ii*. ,1. 

'l'he.ussurnprion is made rhir lhe curve is unique.
In orhcr u,ords, rinre effecrs are raken as negligible foi
rhe tinre irrccrvals involved.
- 

-l'his 
conccpr nriry be broadened to include all srares

of srrcss antl 1r;11115 of loading by considering the work
d,rrre by irn exrernal agency wlriih slowly u1r[1i., an ad-
dirional set of srresses to'tlre already siresse,l nrarerial
un,l rlle r) slowly renloves tlre a.lded set. 'flre f inal geo-
rnetr.icnl confil;urarion may or nuy not be the sanre as rheoriginal. 'lhc extern;rl agency is to be undersrood as en-
tirely sclrarare and distincr fiorn rhe agency which causes
the exisring s(;1re of srress and ufiich-has'prorluce,l rhe
cxistirrg srare of srr;rin.

Work-harclening nreans rhat for all such added sets of
stresscs rhe nurer jai will renrain in cquilibriunr and fu-
ther tlrlr

(a) lro-^irive work is done l,y lbe external dgetrcy
during tlrc allrlicarion of the aclded ser of strcsses and(b) the ner work perfornrcd by tltc exferttul agency
over che.cycle of applicarion and removal is posirive ifplastlc detornLrrlLln has occurred in the cycle. The net
work is zero if and only if elasric change.s in srrain alone
are produqed.

t
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p, The values of F, M, and p are independent and each
l:!, .b. 

posirive, 
,negarive, or zero. The external agencywnrcn adds and then removes srress is symbolized-by a-rigid mass attached to a massless cushiJning ,p.ing'*hichis '&oppe.d" on rhe end plate. Velocities *i 

"rpp6"edso small that all vibrarion and wave effects in che'tube
ate negligible. If rhe added-displacemenrs produced by
the added srresses are all elastic, then rhe nlass will
botrnce back to its initial height. If plasric 

"tr"inr,rl,result and the material is woik-hard"ning, the mass'wiil
not rebound completely. The bouncing io.s (external
agency) does work in the cycle of appiicarion and removalof the stress it produces. bn rhe oiher hand, if the ex-ternal agency does negarive work during the cycle; i.e.,
has work done on it, then rhe massrnuri r.t*n to a hirlrer
elevarion than it had originalty. The given definition -of
work-hardening rules ouithis iype of b"ehavior f".,"y 

""f-ues of F, M, and p for thernur"iiul" considered in this
p3p.r. Non cork-ha{dening models may be constructed.
TJre mosr obvious is a marlrial with a falling i;";.;J;i 

"rising stress-strain curve in simple rensioir. More subtle
types are described in reference (l).

Ir is important ro note that for every quasi-staric dissi-parive sysrem, work-hard.ening or not,it. toral potentiai-
energy of all the exrernal and inrernal f,xces deireases
when-inelastic action takes place. The *ork-h"ra.ninf
definition insures that this r"quire*"nr is nct but thecon-
verse is clearly not true.

CONVEXITY OF THE LOADING SURFACE

I

Ftg. /| STRESS PATH PRoDUCED ay EXTERNAL AcENcy.

ing surface, Fig. 4.. Elastic changes only have cakenplace so far. As all purely,elastil chang'es are complerly reversible, the sraie of the materi"iui;; * ,"i.ri."i
enr of the path from oii to o' providing the path lies in
or within the.loading surface. Now suppose the externa,
Tu-l.T to add a very. small ourward p"inting .rr".. in.i.rnenc doii whlch produces very small plastil in.rem.nts

ttrn straln, O"ri , as.well as elastic incremenrs. .fhe 
ex.

ternal agency then releases do, a1d rerurns the srate of
stress to o__. along an elastic path., As all the eiasric
energy is recovered, the posirive work done by the ex-ternal agency over the cyilc is

6W = (or,- o,i ) derl + do. ,te.! > o. It

. A".it the previous paper (l), rhe reasonable assumo-
tion will be made thar a loading function .*i"rr. -Ai.i.f,
poinr of rhe marerial ac each st"a6e of plastic a"forr"iion'
there exisrs a nunrber ,[r and a fiinccion of the stress
/ (<1,) such tlrat furrher plastic <Jeforrnation r*t." p1"c.
only for | (or,) > kr, Both / and ,{' may depend upon the

fliltine.^s.tate.of plastic strain and the prior plasticstrain
hrstory.(2). lllosr of the sal ienr fenrwei of a'yield or load-Ing,surlace appear in a two dimensional repreientation
such as or, oy o, or, ,*y as illusrrated in l..ig. J. Note
that the loading surface is &awn in a rstress space.r

.,4 picrorial proof of convexity will be given first. Con-sroer ,rny erlstrng state of stress o,l on or inside the
loading surface (curve). ff,on inl"jine an external aqencv
to. add srresses along a parh lying lnside ,t,. .*fu..'*]'tll a srate of stress o.- is reached which is on the load-

If plastic strain coordinere: uI9 superiurpoeetl on thes-tress coordinaceF as in Fig. 5, 6il, may be'iriterlrr"t.J-u,
the scalar product of the veitoi 

"r, 
_ 

"ri and rhe vector

derl plus the scalar product of do, anrl dv,l .''As 
orym4y be chosen ,o Ol o,r'lt".lr, al, ya a",l

must tr6ke an scurc angle with each other, 
"do..de.l>o r . tzl

as reported in reference (l).r llowev er, i.f o, ! li, dirtinct
f.rom or, the'magnirude of ori- ori may be nade as large

ilr'Ht:rlff contpared withbo,,' Inequatitv [11, which

-lox
ht doij

p
d rij

(Q;:- Ftt. t. ytELD OR LOAD|No CURvEs.

-;t 
u.url .urm.tron convcnilon rr folrowcd. d1i d.ri. {, de,

+/o27 der, 1 --- + /s'r, dcsr.llo"rderr * ... = ,toid"r"+ fur&,r&rdr, *drrrdrr"+drdtt drrrdTr, '.. . FI3. 5. STRESS AND PLASTIC STEAIN 
"OO*O'*O'J'SUPERPOSEO
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fcqu

s
(o,.-o.t)del >-do d.Ptt tl tl tt ij

.l
lfc s

(o..-o.t)de.f>0.
tl tl tt -

(b) not convex: some O;"o,r \#' il;i ibij: o";5ogq'. o

notr necesssrily fircd in direcrion independcncly of dor,,
All rhar rho work,hardening dcfinition, erpressed as In*
cqualicy bl,lcquircs ip thar cach de ,f lics inpidc rhc
figure forrrrd by rhc norrnale to tho 

"uif"cc 
at all poinrsin the neighborhood.

Inequalisy [2] further rcquireo C"rl rc mekc en iorrc
qnglc wirh ds...at e pointcd yqrrsr, ilg. 2". In any two

<g>

I
trl

Thc vector aerf is seen ro bc perpendicular ro ,ti- rri
ot ar Bn acute angle ro this vqcror lor qll 1i. Ther.forrj
all poinrs o--' musr lie'tq onc side of a pl.ne perpendicular '

,.ort",f 
., 

This nrusr be true for all poincs o' on rhe load-
ing surface so thar notecror ori- ori can pass outside
the surface, Irig. 6. Thc loading suifu". is convex. Nore

i

@)

I 'l
I' (b)

CORNERS AND POINTED V&RTICEg.

STRESS.STRAIN RELATION

de.l=G dl dl
do..tt I6ldo.. 0o. .tl t,l

7,

dirnensional representation, lhe components of de.? in
the plane form a vecror which lies berween ,t. n*ryr*t,on each side of rhe poinr, Fig. 7b.

C", convexity,loes not rule ouc corners or pointedrr ver. If the loading surface has a conrinuously turning ran-

--ttccs.
No for'r.l rrr'thenrarjcar proof of convexity is required. f,:fiff,it::l[' j:t" nornraliry ot d",l may be expressed

Inecrualiry [3] *l'.re l(o,,)'nkz, l{o,; I ! il,-;,J:;;;-' 
.---"-"'-!'!-'rt s' 

,.rj-- ,i,,."
t::o:t.ottnl,."ir: n^" one or more vecror ' b 

,,! - L dl i :, 
tllwith ir is a tlefinition of a convex ,"r, -"lk:r::ol;tt'

surfacc poi'ts o,f .'n 
of a convel body wirh irrterior and tl q,

' 't where A is a proporrionaliry factor which must depend
NORMALITY OF THE PLASTIC STRAIN u*n oii'.d.oi,, uni nray depend upon*rf and irs hisrory.

INCREMENT vEcroR ' The partial derivative sign is needed to indicarc ;hac al-
-,.t1 1,1. 

l..rtlirrg surface has no corners nor poinred'u.r-'.'1. thouglt che form snd valul of lnny a.j.nJ'upon plastictices Icttrrrir'ou"ly rurnins tansen, pL"""j,'rl.d"li,v'il1 ' ij:itf:ilI^1i.f;i1,'Tn;',il'il:ili:i* consiit-
rcquires rlre perpendicular to de.? rc be rhe rangenr(plane) 

-- 
.4" 

"tut.d aJ"r., ;h. n l(or,) * hr,addirional plasric
to the loading surface' rnt"roil d'-.l isthe nornral !o d.l*Tl,il: (loading) requires changing trre srress sothat
the surface lor all do,., The prasric"",ruin inbremenr ra - 1(o;ij ) &r or 

aj, .,

:,^::,1: tlrus irr,lcl,epienr of the slress increnrenr rarios at - 
.. 

q , 
.1any'stttootlr'f,oint o-- on rhe loading surface. In any two i dl

dirnensional,.p,.".ntu.ion,theplanecomponenrsof/e.|
are normal to rhe yield or loading curve, Fig. 6a. tl

coRNERs AND porNTED** 
'ERTrcEs ""3il'rt"r';i:J: ff:*'sible 

to write the expression de'

F-is. 6. LOADINC SURFACE rS CONVEX.

Ar a 1>oinr where che loading surface does nor have a
conrirruously rurning tangenr plane, rhe vector ,le I is

--. tl

$"The term l)ointed ls used to evold conluslon with the term vortcxer egrplicd to conlcr,

,,

Here also G is a scalar. which nuy depencl upon stress,plasric scrain and irs hisrory. As yer'6 ,nuy also a.l.'"a
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t,

upon clo..although it must be homogeneous of order zero IDEAL pLASTICIT}
in the stress increments because time effects are assumed . t4gre.ar deal'of the previous discussion carries throulabsent. As an examPle* a pernri ssible 6 might be wirh fitrle change in ih'. .ut* of ideal ptur,i.ity. Thcf (do,.do.. d
r I r + 't tn ohi)' 

| *r,.r" 6 is a function of srress. 
fundamental difierenca is that tht yieii;;;;..' /(o,,,)-t- L (do_n dv^)' ) o . ;-.--'-" 
:l'j-ni1i:,",,Ji1'"Xll!l;, 1,,,i:,r;7;t;.oil,T,,11"i,.,,n".plastic strain and its history but nor of rhe srress incre- hand ii,t(n ; =;,;::, :;i,'^^:,:1":(r;. _-:,nenrs. 

_ ___ _ ,.. hand il,l(a..),* l'l flow v*ill occur and furrhermore it is
llowever, if at o.., 

# 
do.. noconly determines not possible for the stress point to move outside the sur,

tt '^":."",,) 
| h'n'

whether loading is taking place but also rneasures the ex- The extended definition of an ideally plastic marerial

tenr or roading, 
"^y 

a. { )'; , o can nor o.p;;";;" ffil;.""""i: t^[i:'f.n:""T:#,:ff;X.t",fJ fl".;
d.or,, This assumprion is reasonable at this stage becau". ;5:::r"r"."."Jr:i",:rr1:,:,t":rjj,;;:'il;'i:#n:i:r.J":l:"
:'1ot:"t:lt:s 

of do,. produce the same direction for de.f . !: ogc,urred in ,r,J.y.i.. Just as foi the work-hardenin,
It is implicit c explicit in all existing sress-srrain rela- matertal, no useful net enetSy may be exracred in such e

tions.based upon tit. concepr of a loaiing i;;.;i;;;-'- cycle from the material and the."y"tor of forces acting
plastic,potential. Neverthiess it i" .qulu"i""r i" ""vi"* lPon.it. However, contrary to thi work-hardening ."ri it
ihat only the component of rhe srress lJ.t.*Ln,;;";;;"'" is only nec-essary toreed Lnergy in ro cause plastic de-

iTT"l to the loading,surface is.of imporrance in derer- tormatlon rt l(oiiJ ( Ar initially as flow can oicur ar con-
mrntng rhe exrent of loa.ding. Therefore although resting sranr o, ., l(o..) = kr.
on tnuch firmer ground than previously (l) rr rs an assumD- 'l' '' ii
tion of a tinear ielation b.ri..n i;;;:;il ;i ;;;.;;;I ft. .'bouncinso mass of Fig. 2 may rerurn to irs orig-
of plastic strain' 

-:-^ - ^_-_:,r - inal height even rhough rp \ 0. It canrror rebound to aIt is worth mentioning a special case in which no as- higher .i.o"1i"" 
""J?,lrr ali.ays;"b.";d l;;;mplerely ifsumption is needed. If the loading function is dependent rheplastic action i" au" to the extern"t 

"!*n.y.upon srress and plasric srrain onty, 
lio,,,,,rl) =c'*h.ro 

", 
,f:T.T:,,i,:l,ii,L:,,rr:I"l::,"r;: llTk;:;."T"J;:

Cisafixednumber,then dF*0= dF do..* dF dr?. S,considerth..*c"in"iagencytocharrgerhesrareof
do.. tl 0r,l 

-ii ' scress from o--' inside the yield surface-ro q. on rhe sur_

Therefore clearly rhe linear relation .'i,.r". 'l face (where ii"r,;. flow takeb place) on,t rh'Jn ro return
the st.ate of sffess to q j. . The external agency work in-

UNI.UENESS lN THE SMALL equaliry is ,,t

*. Ifthe.loading surface has a corner or a pointed vertex, r . - tFig.7, there is"considerable freedom of choice in the di- ("ri- o,i ) dv ? > O tZl
rection of de.l. The exisring srate and rhe srress incre-tt 

. s-p,.],^,,^,.. .rL:. and if the original state of stress is also on the yield sur.nrnt do not derermin..o"j! uniquely. This difficulty may fuc", o,;.
be overcome by postulating a unique relarion or deriving
one on some physical basis. Ir is pernilssible from thiJ (o,, _ erl, ) de,l > O, tS]
*iewpoint to have the direction of de.f depend on do.. at " 

tt ti -
such vertices. This explains *hy "r'lip th"ory" 13) i3 If the surface is smooth, no corners or pointed vertices

a permissible 6 might be

where 6 is a function ofstress,

if at o.., ! do.. noc only determinestl do.. tl
rl

self-consistenr and why the uniquenesi proof" .uiiy /ttrough (4). /
If che loading surfdce is ,smooth,, the direcrion nr ---l'!|,'i. ,i 1dt1i,'= OaPij

derf is determined uniquely for eaclr orr. However, rhe [,,,.,,.,, 
1

cmverse is not necessarily true. A given d._l does noc

always determine oir. even when the shape and position
of the loading surface is known. Each de,l givee aunique
tangent plune but thc tangent plane rnay have line con-
tact as in the case of the Mises crirerion (circular cylin-
der in principal srress space) or plane conracr as for
pzuticular normals in the maximum shear srress criterion
(hexagonal prisrn in principal srress space). There must
ti€ tlne conracr ar least for any plastically incompressible
material d"rf -0, because addirion of hydrosratic ten-
sion or cornpression does not alter ,/e.l . i .r*

oij 
\

/
Fls. 8. YIELD SURFACE ts cOr.rvEX. ,'

'(
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rt""*W;-,- ;+'

dt:,t

Poc

I-w

, )\
ii'i

l rrr, be nornral to the surface and the lvlises plastic
I
enrial qxpression results (J)

' 'l 'lu,! =r il- 
tgl

' do..,l

llere tr ) 0 is a proportionaliry factor which depends :

ul)on the state of stress and rhe extent r-,f tlre deformation.
It niay be npre ins[ruccive ro corrsider rfre expression in
the equivalent form

1,,
Furrhernrore, there is no necessity for the loading surface
of a work-[ardening material ro enclose rhe origii ("rr.""
tlce srare).-As shown by the stress.stfain curve for uni-
axial srress and possible loading surfaces which corre-
rpgndr.Fig. 9, marerials rltrich deform plastically ugon
unloading may be included wirhin rhe theory.

-.n

coNcLUstoNs
Definitions of ideal plasricicy and of work-hardening

lead without furrlrer assumprion to rhe requirernenrs shir:
a) all loading or yield surfaces or curves are conver,

Fig. 6.
b) if rhe surface is smooth dr.lo is normal ro rhesur-

b tt
face; de,l is proporrion al rc 0 I / dor, , Eguarions [41

and [g].
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,DAV.'.tl

I
If the surface has corners,

as slrou'n in Fig. 7.

d l/ do..tt 
I ro]

tlr" -I P,/ P,t,

tlre vector ,le P i" restricred
/ t]

TWO GENERAL C0lvtlt,lE NTS

Ir is of considerable interest ro nore rhar conrbinarions
of ideal plasriciry and work-hardening are permlssible.

subsequenl
loadrn{ suriace

In rt,rQ lyrclg \
Surla(.e,/

I

i,-is. 9. LoADINC SURI.-ACE NEED NOT ENCLOSE ORIGIN.
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